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to place the governmental the hands are erected here yearly tfean in all 
of lay organizations and to fix the the rest of the world and that 
way in which they are to be govern- America is the cradle of all the new 
ed. Ia a word, the government sects. The success of the Salvation 
proposes to abolish ecclesiastical Army here is also instanced, 
law and to put it out of the hands' Turning to Catholicity, M.3*rim« 
of the Church to select priests for banlt paints this rosy picture: 
specific parishes. Who can vouch j **As to Catholicity,thoagh statts-
for the validity of the ordination of ties show that she is font one-fifth of 
a priest? Certainly not the infidel the entire population of the United 
Freemasons at the head of the States, it » to be remembered that 
French Government. Who bat the t Q e Cathode body is closely bound 
bishops? What a cbaotio condition! °y spiritual and material ties; that 

might result from such administra it is intellectually the fear of all 
tion as is proposed can be imagined! other creeds. Evtn as to its num-
verv easily. |bers it still leads, and can therefore 

Abbe Klein puts it well when he;D* «aHed the dominant religion in 

Friday September 28. 1906. 

Cowardly 
At any time the slanderer is to 

be despised and aliunned. He is 
one of the meanest persons in the 
social life of the community. His 
slimy trail is like unto that of the 
serpent,it means good to no one and 
evil to most of those with whom the 
slanderer associates. 

The slanderer's evil mind is to 
constituted that he spares not his 
best friend, him to whom he owes 
what any one would term an eternal 
debt of gratitude. That friend may 
have helped the slanderer in his hour 
of direst need but when he sees, a 
chance to turn auother friend 
against lam gratitude is flung to 
the winds. Sometimes the story 
told is true,but it never would have 
been known if the slanderer had not 
spread it abroad. 

But the slanderer who comes out 
in the open with his poisonous story 
is an angel in whitest robe compared 
to the anonymous scandal monger 
who sets afloat a falsehood designed 
to discredit the one against whom 
it is aimed in the minds,not only of 
pdrsonal friends, but in the eyes of 
the whole community. Often, the 
person so slandered may not be 
harmed appreciably but the enter
prise or association with which be 
is connected may be damaged beyond 
estimation and innocent persons 
who have invested their all in the 
securities of the institution may be 
ruined. 

It often happens that the author 
of an anonymous slander cannot be 
traced for years, if at all. Perhaps 
he may be the one who, in public, 
denounces most vigorously the 
anonymous slander. Perhaps he 
cunningly diverts attention from 
himself to an innocent person. 

Truly the anonymous slanderer is 
the most despicable of persons. 

says:— 
"If the separation had been estab

lished among as under the same 
liberal and just conditions as in the 
United States, it would have met 
with nothing bat sympathy and ap 
probation 
friends of the Church were alike 
equally tired of the Concordat; the 
former reproaching it with putting 
the resources of the State at the 
service of religion, the second of 
making religion subservient to a 
Siate which had become more and 
more anti-Christian. Therefore the 
State might have said to the Church: 
'Take back your property and your 
liberty, respect the common law of 
the country and expect nothing 
more from me; neither reward uor 
opposition,neither favor nor hatred. 
I have nothing more to do with you 
I only recognize free aitizena, asso
ciating themselves together if they 
ohoose, and as they ohoose, in order 
to practice their religion, just as 
others associate to cultivate science 
or art.' In that case, every one 
would have welcomed the rapture 
of an ill-starred union, and the two 
contracting parties would have 
separated without violence or insult 
on either side-" 

Ameriea. ' The public or natural 
powers have for it the greatest re
spect, and freely recognise the 
tremendous moral influence of its 
pastors and dignitaries. It is cer
tainly the only Church in America^ 

Both adversaries and t b a l c a n D o a 8 t o f being ubiquitous. 

Exact Situation. 
- While it-is trae that- the^sloimiar 
has devoted considerable space of 
late to discussion of the situation of 
the Church in France, we believe 
that we are justified in so doing be
cause it is one of the most important 
Catholic topics before the world to
day and also because it Is so generally 
misunderstood and misrepresented in 
the secular press. 

Interest attaches to the clear and 
• hieid-explanatioB of the feature* of, 

the Combes law under which the 
State presumes to sever the Concor
dat and to wipe out most of' the 
provisions of this treaty between 
the French Government and the 
Vatican, given in the "World's 
Work" by Rev. Abbe BTIein who 
visited this country not so long ago. 

While the Abbe's artiole was 
•written before the Pope issued his 
encyclical on the law, the explana
tion of the features are still applica
ble. 

The Abbe points out that the 
Concordat guaranteed to the priests 
fixed salaries in lieu of the Church 
property which was absorbed by the 
State and which the Church relin
quished under that express condi
tion. This provision the French 
Government proposes to abrogate 
without,, the consent of the Vatican 
and without returning to the church 
the property appropriated! under the 
Concordat. 

Again:—The new law, unlike 
that in the United States which 
recognizes the Church corporation 
organized in each diocese, proposes 

Foe to Bigotry 
One of the refreshing memories 

is of non-Catholio succor to our 
Churoh in the hour of need. It will 
ever be a fragrant memory of the 
Late Senator George F. Hoar that 
he never failed to denounce Apaism 
and Apaists, although himself not 
of our faith. 

Another non-Catholic who stood 
out against bigotry even at personal | 
loss was the late Edward Rosewater 
editor of the Omaha"Bee". Writing) 
about bim, the "True Voice", of 
Omaha, says:— 

"The city of Omaha and the State 
of Nebraska sustained a'great lost 
in the unexpected death last Friday 
of Edward Rosewacer, founder and 
editor of the "Bee." * * • 

"While Nebraska and the nation 
pays tribute to the worth of Edward 
Rosewater as a citizen and as editor 
of a great newspaper,the upbuilding 
of which was his life's work,Catbo-

None other can show so many 
oh a robes or missionaries on the 
continent. It possesses the soundest, 
the most laborious and the most 
homogeneous body of adherents in 
the United States. Finally, to 
Catholioity, beyond other religious, 
belong the middle classes of Amer
ica. The Irish race has laid the 
foundation of its perpetuity in 
America, and is daily growing in 
numbers and in attachment to the 
faith of its ancestors, St. Patrick has 
become the patron saint of the New 
World, of the most beautiful oatbe-
drals, the finest churches, -of-entire-! 
cities. Under hie aegis are handed 
millions of men who, even the Eng 
lish admit,will yet become the arbi
ters of the world. It is in -the Irish 
race that the future of Catholioity 
in America rests. The particular 
characteristics of the race are even 
renewing themselves.and a <§ay will 
perhaps come when an Irisbman,the 
descendant of some exiled immigrant 
will take his place in the White 
House and exercises greater powers 
than the King of England. 

"The essentially religious charac
ter of the American and the incon
testable progress of the Catholic 
Churoh in America arevf great im
portance, for it is in the first cen
turies of its national history that 
the traditions of a people become 
fixed. The Americans are now 
forging their religious traditions, 
and among them the Catholic church 
is playing the dominant role, the 
consequence being certain that the 
tenacious spirit of its prelate will 
assure to it a future that in all like
lihood will never be equaled by any 
other Church in North America. 
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Mimmmm Best Silk Bargain We Ever Offered at Outset of 'Setf ipitf^g 

and Peatf De Cyjie 
The relative disparity between value and pricfrof the silks hew »dyer^»ed,|ri^la 

been equaled in previous offerings, hutnever heibrew r̂jB weTeftahled to frge *~~~"" 
in fashionable fabrics on the threshold of a new season, 
shall not weary you. Let the facte suffice. 

With tSwuffer iwCwfc*i«f«r 
" 5 . * , 

This morning we shall introduce a special 
purchase of messaline and peaii de cygne in 
solid colors and changeables, Mom worth less 
than 75c yet your, choice at 48o. They are 
pure silk fabrics in a fine quality and soft 
finish—in fact.the most fashionable w«avesof 
the season—suitable for street drefses,eveniug 
gowns and linings. And, mark you, they're 
not a miscellaneous collection of passe styles 
or "off" colors, but this Reason's latest and 
most desirable productions. Besides white 

. . f i . . i . t i . f tn '*H.^ 
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they corns in-pinfo ailyejf and •jMgl WW* •>•* 
green, onion, golden and Havana brown, lteht'" 
navy and Napoleon hlu^ t t au i id feelse,^ 
well as changeables In brown\and blackvblw 
and black* cardinal and black and 
black. We could rnakethisprorj«cuaa|wd^ 
deal stronger if we compared the" value 
competitive offering* of recent pre—nta' 
But we would rather have your exp*cta 
fallahorfc of realisation. tWt want jroal rft 
^r^bivaurprised, and, if a jttif* «£yaltway 

m * . «' »i& 
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McCmdy & Nb^ett O^Lpia^li 
Five Mintfte Sermon 

The First and Greatest 
Commandment 

when you buy of ua you are always aufeof iafcfihg Wfc 
\\ prjee. _ We dor̂ t-deHver̂ ny-good«j-"We^«oî t gf«$&-

The first and greatest command-, 
ment was to iove God above all 
things, with our whole bean, with 
our whole soul, and with all our 
strength. 

There is nothing more reasonable 
and just in the answer of Christ to 
tbe Pharisees- God, ia perfection i t 
self, the fountain and the source of 
all good; therefore He nnuit be 
loved for what He is in preference 

Pi 

Speaking of Econo fir 
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stomps, coupons or checks, but w« «o «v# value, 
will buy more'good* here tftan,*ny other maricefcw 
-try us. } / ' , • t 

A Few N o I M i v e r r Wee* i 
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8««r Cured Htnid, 13c 
" Cala,fyMs,«a 

"Tea «f Coffee| 
Department; 
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loved with our whole Aieart'.and;JI q&N&SSffl 
with our whole •oul, cost na what it I Next lO Cook 

In Holland 
" A t a time when we are threaten

ed with the introduction of a com
mon denominator Christianity into 
tbe schools, "says the London Cath-
olio Times", ' i t is well to note how 

JjLca rin. tftfc West m'Hl remember Jtim}ioo^&^at«in fared ttr-H^ 
chiefly as the foe of bigotry. * * * 
His ideas of citizenship and bit 
courage were tested when the tide 
of anti-Catholic bigotry swept over 
the country fourteen years ago. Ed
ward Rosewater did not lend him
self to the propaganda-He denounc
ed the un-American organization 
formed by a few misguided fanatics 
and was one of its most influential 

Mr. Birrell's bill, it had, when 
brought forward, powerful advoca
tes. The fundamental idea of this 
law, which was enacted in Holland 
in 1857,was that all the children of 
the State should be educated in the 
same schools. Tbe Christian and 
social virtues were to be imparted 
by the teachers without trenching 
on dogmas, and the schools were 

ppponentajn Jhiscity. ItftiutJ^Lnilfi*.! 
not a little to take this courageous ho Bishops of Holland issued a pas<-
stand, but he never regrstted it. to"' * n which they proclaimed their 
Time has healed many of the old refusal to accept the law. A Strug 

may. God hat created uafortba 
•oul purpose that we may Jove Him 
and hereafter enjoy Him for all 
eternity as a reward of this love; 
therefore we are bound by the law 
of nature to love Him. God is the 
absolute Lord of our life and of all 
we have on this earth; therefore we 
are bound in justice to love Him. 
God has bestowed on ubHnnumer-
able natural and supernatural bene* 
fits,and continues to do so {therefore 
we are bound to love Him out of 
gratitude,and if man would not love 
Him he would be worse than the 
brute animals,that show tbemsslvss 
grateful to those who feed them, 

Charity is the greatest of the Vir-11 
tu'es, tbe root, the support* and the 
crown of all the others*. J&itSdutli 
charity, all the acts of devotioa are 
nothing; without charity, patience, 
generosity, meekness, chastity, and 
ail other good qualities avail nothing 
without charity, we are objects of 
hatred iolhe sight of God. 

j#f* 

Weekly Chorea Calendar 

wounds opened by the malice or 
prejudice of other years; men wh0fyears. In the end 
then opposed Mr. Rosewater because 
he stood for religious .liberty have 
come to see things things as be saw 
them then. But Catholics cannot 
forget that Mr, Rosewater was a 
friend when friends were few. He 
deserved their gratitude for his ser
vices in those years of trial,if he had 
done nothing else. Catholics respect 
his memory for the 'courageous bat
tle he waged in behalf'of religions 
liberty." 

gle ensued,which was continued, for 

been favorable t o the 

Sunday September 30-43oip«a.SkMstt> 

xxll,85-4(J—Stjerome, pops.confsisor 
sag docte: 

Monday October 1—St. Remy, bishop 
and confessor. 

Toaadsy a—Holy Guardian Angela. 
Wednesday 3—St.atsximlan.bishop sad 

martyr. 
Thursday 4—St. Fraacis of Assise!, 

" n e a t e r J confessor. 

Everything 
for Boys 
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Our F u t u r e ' 
It has remained for a foreign 

writer to outline quite clearly what 
is, to be the future of tbe Catholic 
Church in America if we remain 
trae to the ideals of its 'Founder." "" 

WHHh£ in the*'Revue Generole**] 
[<of Brussels, M- Primbaalt disputes 
the assertions that America is reli
giously indifferent by the counter 
assertion that more new cbtuches 

injurious to the State,and in 1889 a 
law was passed on the initiative of 
Premier Euyper giving to thede 
nominationalists the rights fori 
which they had been contending. 
They now arrange their own school 
hours, select their own school books 

schools recognized that they wW|l»Ttaay o^-St.Plwid and Comp,martyr. 
Saturday 6—St. Bruno, confessor. 

ing numerous compliments from pa-
and are responsible for their ownjtrons .on the. excellent osJlij 
teachers- All the Government asks 
tot in making grants is secular 
efficiency. Mr.Birrell should study 
what has taken place in Holland. 

WANTED—Competent cook, with re
ferences. Apply 876 E.Main St., this 
city. 

Befbfioo * 
¥be dsvotion of the "Forty Honrs," 

will be held in the churches of the 
diocese of Rochester a s follows: 

September30—Haramondsport. . 
October 5—Oor Lady of Perpetual 

Helpt Ssoohester, 

Our New Crop Teat , 
Recently received are giving the 
greatest satisfaction. We are reoeiv 

these. Teas, a special, ot which is 
our moderate price. - ; 

Our Coffees, always noted for 
their excellence and fine drinking 
qualities, have never been so good 
asatpreieot' •• 

Our Fancy Elgin Butter, the 
world's standard, is known to all. 

Sugars retailed or wholesaled at 
cost. ,... "' ""jr-l'c ^ 

..Thf> €treat Atlantic^ac||0.%a 
Gonipany, 210 Main Street mm^^ 
Main Street West, 294 Xorth Street. 
Both 'phones 1510. 

with Knicker trouaer«^wide*hooii»g * - ^ jf*~ 
in aerges and velour ca»iimere«--aD #« CA *i 
•teeaf»irt5toi0year«itoeluityt - . ^rtfanfff, 1 ^:0fP'"< 

Tbee Distinct Style. * * Si& mm. 
& 

for boys &4o It yearn old-dduble*t* oe^f 
breasted coat and knee trousers - fO,yD w 

Double-breasted Belted Coat and Kmc- # 9 At\' 
kfergrousers ,*;,-, . - - f3'"*1$A 

m 
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Plaited Norfolk Coat and KnickertCAA^ 

All sizes, S to 17 yean inclusive. 
4* 
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